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Covid vaccine tweaked for Omicron variant
UK clears 1st Covid vaccine tweaked for Omicron variant (Hindustan
Times:20220816)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ShareArticle?OrgId=16897cc1e0e&imageview=0
10/3/2014
: The UK became the first country on Monday to approve a variant-adapted coronavirus
vaccine as it cleared Moderna’s so-called bivalent dose that targets the original as well as the
Omicron version of the virus.
The UK medicines regulator (MHRA) gave the conditional approval for its use as a booster for
adults, after clinical trial data showed the booster triggered “a strong immune response” against
both Omicron (BA.1) and the original 2020 virus.
Moderna in June said trial data showed that when given as a fourth dose, the variant-adapted
shot raised virus-neutralising antibodies eight-fold against Omicron.
“The first generation of COVID-19 vaccines being used in the UK continue to provide
important protection against the disease and save lives. What this bivalent vaccine gives us is
a sharpened tool in our armoury to help protect us against this disease as the virus continues to
evolve,” MHRA’s chief executive, Dr June Raine, said, in a statement released by the regulator.
“This represents the first authorisation of an Omicron-containing bivalent vaccine… mRNA1273.214 has consistently shown superior breadth of immune response over mRNA-1273 in
clinical trials,” said Stéphane Bancel, chief executive of Moderna, in a statement released by
the company.
In December 2020, UK’s MHRA was the first regulator to approve a coronavirus vaccine in
the world, which at the time was Moderna’s original dose.
According to Moderna, trial data showed its variant-adapted booster generated virusneutralising antibody levels against the subvariants that were 1.69 times higher than those given
the original booster.

While correlation between neutralising antibody levels and vaccine effectiveness against
disease is not straightforward, it generally serves as an indicator.
Signs that a vaccine update may be inevitable first became clear when research into the
Omicron variant began pouring in, showing the new version of the virus significantly cheated
antibodies created using vaccines designed on the Wuhan-origin virus.
Moderna’s vaccines are based on a platform known as mRNA, which is quicker to engineer
and redesign than other platforms that are based on an inactivated virus (like Bharat Biotech’s
Covaxin), a vector virus (like AstraZeneca’s AZD1222), or on a protein (like Novavax’s
Nuvaxovid).
News agency Reuters reported that European Medicines Agency (EMA) officials expect a
variant-adapted vaccine to be approved in the European Union by September, and have
signalled the regulator is open to using shots targeting the older BA.1 variant this autumn, given
those specifically targeting newer subvariants are further behind in clinical development.
In contrast, the US Food and Drug Administration has said it will seek the specific inclusion
of the newer BA.4 and BA.5 offshoots of Omicron in any new shots used domestically.

Free education and health care
‘Free education, health care the backbone of a developed India’(Hindustan
Times:20220816)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ShareArticle?OrgId=168b9267198&imageview=0

‘Free education, health care the backbone of a developed India’
Chief minister Arvind Kejriwal during Independence Day celebrations at Chhatrasal Stadium

To become a developed, prosperous nation, India will have to focus on making available free
quality education and health care for residents, chief minister Arvind Kejriwal said during his
Independence Day address, and added to an ongoing political debate by stressing that welfare
spending was vital to eradicate poverty.

Arguing that the “Delhi model” of governance under the Aam Aadmi Party government had
helped reform public institutions, Kejriwal, speaking in north Delhi’s Chhatrasal Stadium, said
that his administration also worked to inculcate entrepreneurial skills in the city’s
schoolchildren in a bid to address unemployment in the long term.
“We started spending 25% of the state budget on education, we focused on training teachers,
sent principals to foreign countries and we have now reached a stage where government schools
have 99.7% result [pass percentage] and more than 400,000 kids have shifted from private to
government schools in Delhi,” he said.
Delhi has shown that this shift, he said, can happen all across the country.
“The system is dysfunctional and Delhi has shown the way to improve it. The country’s 130
crore [1.3 billion] people should resolve that we have to make India the world’s leading
country, for which must resolve to provide free quality education for children from rich and
poor families,” he added.
The 80-minute-long ceremony at Chhatrasal stadium started around 11am on Monday, with
Kejriwal inspecting inspecting the parade contingent with special commissioner of police
Robin Hibu and parade commander, assistant commissioner of police Firoz Alam, as students
from Delhi government schools watched from the gallery.
The parade contingents comprised of personnel from the Delhi Police, piped bands, the Delhi
Home Guard, Civil Defence, Delhi Fire Service, National Cadet Corps (NCC) cadets and
students from Delhi government schools.
Kejriwal concluded his speech by singing the song Hum Honge Kaamyaab.
Adding to an ongoing national debate on the issue, Kejriwal said education and health care are
not “freebies”, but essential to rid the country of poverty.
“Parents will skip a meal if they have to, but will provide good education for their child. Parents
don’t give freebies to the child, they are just securing their future. India’s 27 crore [270 million]
children are our children. All of us can eat less, but we should resolve to provide quality
education to children. More than 39 developed countries became rich because they provided
good education to their children,” he added.
A debate has raged over “freebie” culture in politics for nearly a month following a mention
by Prime Minister Narendra Modi during an event in Uttar Pradesh on July 16. “The ‘revadi
culture’ is very dangerous for the development of the country...Those behind this ‘revadi
culture’ do not believe in building expressways, airports and defence corridors,” Modi said at
the time.
Modi used the word ‘revadi’, a popular north Indian sweet often distributed during festivals,
as a metaphor for freebies promised by various political parties.
The Supreme Court, too, has spoken the so-called freebie culture, observing that “some
financial discipline” be put in place tackle the “serious issue” of hand-outs as electoral
promises.

Kejriwal and the AAP have, however, responded by saying welfare schemes meant for the
benefit of the populace can’t be called freebies.
On Monday, the chief minister also flagged the Delhi government’s work on easing access to
India’s major higher education institutions for students from the city’s underprivileged homes,
citing the examples of kids in state government schools getting seats in the All India Institutes
of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) and Indian Institutes of Technology (IIT).
Just as he did during his Sunday evening address at the Thyagaraj Stadium in south Delhi, the
Kejriwal exhorted the crowd to recall sacrifices made the by the architects of India’s freedom.
“Babasaheb Ambedkar, Bhagat Singh, Jawaharlal Nehru, Sardar Patel, Gandhi, Ashfaqulla
Khan and many more freedom fighters about whom we do not know anything, sacrificed their
lives and were tortured for the cause. On the 75th anniversary of Indian Independence, we must
remember and pay homage to them. We should also remember people who contributed to the
progress of country over the last 75 years, because it is one thing to be free and another to retain
it and move ahead,” he said.
Kejriwal also spoke about the Delhi government’s interventions in the health sector and said
free health care for all is an inexpensive goal.
“We have calculated that to provide free health care, the Delhi government spends just ₹2,000
per person in a year. To provide free, quality health care to 130 crore [1.3 billion] people in the
country, we will need to spend just ₹ 2.5 lakh crore,” he said.
In an apparent, indirect reference to the Centre’s Ayushman Bharat programme, Kejriwal said
insurance will not help the poor “when there are no hospitals.”
Spokespersons of the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) did not respond to requests seeking
comment.

Public Health (The Asian Age:20220816)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=16572159

Medications (The Asian Age:20220816)
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Intranasal Covid vaccine
Bharat Biotech completes Phase-3 trials for first intranasal Covid vaccine
and booster
India’s first intranasal Covid vaccine proven to be safe, well-tolerated in
controlled clinical trials (The Tribune:20220816)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/nation/bharat-biotech-completes-phase-3-trials-for-firstintranasal-covid-vaccine-and-booster-422220

Bharat Biotech completes Phase-3 trials for first intranasal Covid vaccine and booster
Photo for representational purpose only. Reuters file
Bharat Biotech on Monday announced that BBV154, India’s first intranasal Covid vaccine had
proven to be safe, well-tolerated, and immunogenic in subjects in controlled clinical trials.
BBV154 is a recombinant replication-deficient adenovirus vectored vaccine with a pre-fusion
stabilised spike protein.
In two separate trials the vaccine was found safe as a primary two dose schedule and a
heterologous booster dose to those who have received primary vaccines.

Biotech said this vaccine candidate was evaluated earlier in Phase-I and II clinical trials with
successful results.
“BBV154 has been specifically formulated to allow intranasal delivery. In addition, the nasal
delivery system has been designed and developed to be cost-effective in low and middleincome countries,” said the firm after submitting data to the drug regulator.
BBV154 was developed in partnership with Washington University St Louis, which had
designed and developed the recombinant adenoviral vectored constructs and evaluated them in
preclinical studies for efficacy.
Product development related to preclinical safety evaluation, large-scale manufacturing scaleup, formulation, and delivery device development, including human clinical trials, were
conducted by Bharat Biotech.
The Government of India partly funded product development and clinical trials through the
Department of Biotechnology’s, COVID Suraksha program.
Two separate and simultaneous clinical trials were conducted to evaluate BBV154 as a primary
dose (2-dose) schedule and a heterologous booster dose for subjects who have previously
received 2 doses of the two commonly administered covid vaccines in India.
Immunogenicity was evaluated through serum neutralizing antibodies. To assess vaccine
response through the intranasal route, secretory antibodies were evaluated by ELISA in serum
and saliva.
Evaluation was also carried out for the ability of BBV154 to elicit long term memory T and B
cell responses against the ancestral and omicron variants.
Suchitra K. Ella, Joint Managing Director, Bharat Biotech, said, “On this 75th Independence
Day, we are proud to announce successful completion of clinical trials for BBV154 intranasal
vaccine. We stay committed and focused on innovation and product development; this is yet
another achievement for the multidisciplinary teams at Bharat Biotech. If approved, this
intranasal vaccine will make it easier to deploy in mass immunization campaigns with an easy
to administer formulation and delivery device. Vectored vaccines also enable faster
development of targeted vaccines in response to emerging variants of concern. We hereby
thank the volunteers, principle investigators, and clinical trial personnel for all their efforts.”
BBV154 has the double benefit of enabling faster development of variant-specific vaccines
and easy nasal delivery that helps mass immunization protect from emerging concern variants.
It promises to become an important tool in mass vaccinations during pandemics and endemics.
BBV154 is stable at 2-8°C for easy storage and distribution. Bharat Biotech has established
large manufacturing capabilities at multiple sites across India, including Gujarat, Karnataka,
Maharashtra and Telangana, with operations pan India.

300 drug-resistant bacteria

This drug can fight more than 300 drug-resistant bacteria
Fabimycin, developed by a team from the University of Illinois, shows
potential to infiltrate the defences of gram-negative bacteria (The
Tribune:20220816)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/this-drug-can-fight-more-than-300-drug-resistantbacteria-421945

This drug can fight more than 300 drug-resistant bacteria
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A team of researchers have developed a novel drug molecule that can help ward off more than
300 drug-resistant bacteria.
Reported in ACS Central Science journal, the drug compound called fabimycin, inhibited drugresistant gram-negative bacteria in lab experiments, as well as in mice with pneumonia and
urinary tract infections.
Gram-negative bacteria are a class of microbes that infect millions of people worldwide, and
are especially difficult to treat because they have strong defense systems -- tough cell walls
that keep most antibiotics out and pumps that efficiently remove those antibiotics that get
inside.
The microbes can also mutate to evade multiple drugs. Furthermore, treatments that do work
aren't very specific, eradicating many kinds of bacteria, including those that are beneficial.
Fabimycin, developed by a team from the University of Illinois in the US, showed potential to
infiltrate the defences of gram-negative bacteria and treat infections, while leaving other
helpful microbes intact.
The team led by Paul Hergenrother, from the varsity's Department of Chemistry, started with
an antibiotic that was active against gram-positive bacteria and made a series of structural
modifications that they believed would allow it to act against gram-negative strains.
Fabimycin proved potent against more than 300 drug-resistant clinical isolates, while
remaining relatively inactive toward certain gram-positive pathogens and some typically
harmless bacteria that live in or on the human body.

In addition, the new molecule reduced the amount of drug-resistant bacteria in mice with
pneumonia or urinary tract infections to pre-infection levels or below, performing as well as or
better than existing antibiotics at similar doses.
The researchers said the results show that fabimycin could one day be an effective treatment
for stubborn infections.

First synthetic embryos
First synthetic embryos: The scientific breakthrough raises serious ethical
questions
Although scientists say they are a long way off synthetic human embryos, the
experiment brings them closer to a future where some humans gestate their
babies artificially
First synthetic embryos: The scientific breakthrough raises serious ethical
questions
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https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/first-synthetic-embryos-the-scientificbreakthrough-raises-serious-ethical-questions-421664
Children, even some who are too young for school, know you can’t make a baby without sperm
and an egg. But a team of researchers in Israel have called into question the basics of what we
teach children about the birds and the bees, and created a mouse embryo using just stem cells.
It lived for eight days, about half a mouse’s gestation period, inside a bioreactor in the lab.
In 2021 the research team used the same artificial womb to grow natural mouse embryos
(fertilised from sperm and eggs), which lived for 11 days. The lab-created womb, or external
uterus, was a breakthrough in itself as embryos could not survive in petri dishes.
If you’re picturing a kind of silicone womb, think again. The external uterus is a rotating device
filled with glass bottles of nutrients. This movement simulates how blood and nutrients flow to
the placenta. The device also replicates the atmospheric pressure of a mouse uterus.
Some of the cells were treated with chemicals, which switched on genetic programmes to
develop into placenta or yolk sac. Others developed into organs and other tissues without
intervention. While most of the stem cells failed, about 0.5% were very similar to a natural
eight-day-old embryo with a beating heart, basic nervous system and a yolk-sac.
These new technologies raise several ethical and legal concerns.
Artificial wombs

In the latest study, the scientists started with collections of stem cells. The conditions created
by the external uterus triggered the developmental process that makes a fetus. Although the
scientists said we are a long way off synthetic human embryos, the experiment brings us closer
to a future where some humans gestate their babies artificially.
Each year over 3,00,000 women worldwide die in childbirth or as a result of pregnancy
complications, many because they lack basic care. Even in wealthy countries, pregnancy and
childbirth is risky and healthcare providers are criticised for failing mothers.
There is an urgent need to make healthcare more accessible across the planet, provide better
mental health support for mothers and make pregnancy and childbirth safer. In an ideal world
every parent should expect excellent care in all aspects of motherhood. This technology could
help treat premature babies and give at least some women a different option: a choice of
whether to carry their child or use an external uterus.
Some philosophers say there is a moral imperative to develop artificial wombs to help remedy
the unfairness of parenting roles. But other researchers say artificial wombs would threaten a
women’s legal right to terminate a pregnancy.
Synthetic embryos and organs
In the last few years, scientists have learned more about how to coax stem cells to develop into
increasingly sophisticated structures, including ones that mimic the structure and function of
human organs (organoids). Artificial human kidneys, brains, hearts and more have all been
created in a lab, though they are still too rudimentary for medical use.
The issue of whether there are moral differences between using stem cells to produce models
of human organs for research and using stem cells to create a synthetic embryo are already
playing out in law courts.
One of the key differences between organoids and synthetic embryos is their potential. If a
synthetic embryo can develop into a living creature, it should have more protection than those
which don’t.
Synthetic embryos do not currently have potential to actually create a living mouse. If scientists
did make human synthetic embryos, but without the potential to form a living being, they
should arguably be treated similarly to organoids.
Some countries (for example Australia) have taken the position that synthetic embryos such as
“blastoids” (which resemble five-to-six-day-old embryos) should be treated like natural
embryos, because of similarities in structure. Other countries (such as the UK, the US, Japan)
treat synthetic embryos as different from embryos because they can’t currently produce a live
baby.
Another important legal issue is the source of stem cells and consent. The synthetic mouse
embryo creators used stem cells from early embryos.
However, in the future it might be possible to make synthetic embryos from induced pluripotent
stem cells (IPS). The worst case scenario would be a person donates a skin cell to research into

producing organs to cure disease but this is used without their knowledge or consent to produce
synthetic embryos.
Cloning
IPS cells are created by taking a mature cell (such as a skin cell) from a living or dead person
and applying treatments which drive it backwards to a more immature state. If the cell could
be driven all the way back to an embryonic stem cell, it may one day be possible to use IPS
cells to make viable embryos.
That embryo would be a clone of the cell donor. The public and scientists have huge concerns
about human cloning.
But it has been possible to clone a human being using a different process called nuclear transfer,
for 25 years. Nuclear transfer created Dolly the Sheep in 1997 and a monkey in 2018. In the
late 90s and early 2000s, a flurry of laws introduced around the world successfully banned
human cloning.
We should not let our fears about cloning stand in the way of crucial research. The benefits
could make organ donor waiting lists a thing of the past, save premature babies and give women
an option to have children a different way. Cloning, or any other unethical use of the
technology, can be prevented by regulation. (The Conversation)

Breastfeeding
Does breastfeeding cause sagging? Here’s what an expert says
Dr Radhamany K, Clinical Professor and Head, Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, Amrita Hospital, spoke to indianexpress.com and busted
various myths sorrounding breastfeeding (Indian Express:20220816)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/breastfeeding-myths-expert-debunked8073232/

breastfeedingDr Radhamany K, Clinical Professor and Head, Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
Amrita Hospital breastfeeding does not affect the shape or volume of the breast. (Photo: Getty
Images/Thinkstock)
It is a well-known fact that breastfeeding benefits both the mother and her baby. Not only does
it help meet the baby’s nutritional needs, but also creates a bond between the mother and the
child. As such, “WHO and UNICEF recommend that children initiate breastfeeding within the
first hour of birth and be exclusively breastfed for the first 6 months of life – meaning no other
foods or liquids are provided, including water,” the World Health Organization website reads.

AIDS with ART drugs
76th Independence Day: India’s great stride in fighting AIDS with ART
drugs
‘Until the late 1990s, India was begging powerful countries for support, but
now it is a donor of drugs,’ says Dr Ishwar Gilada, the country's foremost
HIV and Infectious Diseases physician and president of the AIDS Society of
India. (Indian Express:20220816)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/75th-independence-day-indiasstride-fighting-aids-art-drugs-8091380/

As a norm, patients infected with the human immunodeficiency virus need life-long
antiretroviral therapy. (Representational image)
Four decades after the first HIV cases were diagnosed in the world and 36 years after the
disease was first documented in India, we have come a long way,” according to Dr Ishwar
Gilada, the country’s foremost HIV and Infectious Diseases physician and president of the
AIDS Society of India.

liver transplant
What is the liver transplant success rate? What can you not do after liver
transplant surgery? (Indian Express:20220816)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/liver-transplant-success-ratesurgery-8087784/

Recipients are discharged within 10-15 days and their recovery time is like that of donors. They
are put on multiple medications after four months of transplant and then confined to a few lifelong medicines. However, these do not come in the way of their quality of life. We see patients
with a new liver playing cricket, resuming their career, and having a normal life expectancy,
says Dr. Arvinder Singh Soin, Chairman, Institute of Liver Transplantation and Regenerative
Medicine, Medanta Hospital, Gurugram

Eye donation

How the success of eye donation has helped control corneal blindness in the
country?
Only HOTA (Human Organ Transplant Act)-approved corneal centres
should be used for eye donation. For eyes, we now have a different regulation
called the THOTA (Transplantation of Human Organs and Tissues Act),
says Dr Manisha Aggarwala, Head of Vitreo-retina services and Associate
Medical Director, Dr Shroff's Charity Eye Hospital, New Delhi(Indian
Express:20220816)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/how-the-success-of-eye-donationhas-helped-control-corneal-blindness-in-the-country-8088167/

To increase the number of transplantable corneas, the Eye Bank Association of India has
trained HCRP counsellors to motivate and educate relatives of a deceased
person.(Representational)

Organ donation
Health Specials‘Why donating organs is not about insulting the dead, it is
about saving lives’
‘Why donating organs is not about insulting the dead, it is about saving lives’
There is a lack of understanding about brain stem death. Information about
the legislation related to organ donation and transplantation needs to be
disseminated. Family refusal in a majority of cases reflects poor knowledge
and thus warrants interventions at the community level. Signing a ‘Family
Donor Card’ and taking the message to the youth can influence positive
decisions about organ donation, says Dr Sujit Chatterjee, CEO of
Hiranandani Hospital, Powai(Indian Express:20220816)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/donating-organs-insulting-deadsaving-lives-8087911/
Organ donation involves harvesting a dead donor’s organs like heart, liver, kidneys, intestines,
lungs and pancreas for the purpose of transplanting them into another person who needs them
to live.

The incidence of non-communicable diseases is rising in India with diabetes, hypertension,
hyperlipidaemia, obesity and now metabolic syndrome. These are silent killers as they often
do not display symptoms and are mostly ignored. Unchecked, they result in organ dysfunction
and failure. The common organs involved are the kidney, liver and the heart. In certain
breathing disorders (Interstitial lung disease), the lungs are affected too. Modern medicine has
remedies to prolong life even with organ failure. For example, dialysis does prolong life in
those with kidney failure and medical management may prolong the life of a sufferer of
cirrhosis, but it is only a bridge. The real answer is a transplant.

Social anxiety disorder
Do you fear being watched or judged by others? Is it affecting your
relationships or work life? 6 ways you can deal with social anxiety disorder
In order to avoid the anxiety that comes with a situation, we often end up
avoiding the entire situation itself. The solution, instead, is to gradually
expose ourselves and learn to tolerate and subsequently overcome the
anxiety, says Dr Samir Parikh, Director, Fortis National Health Programme
(Indian Express:20220816)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/public-speaking-social-anxietydisorder-8091298/

While many of us may feel a bit nervous when speaking in public, the tumble of emotions
experienced as part of social anxiety disorder is far more heightened and can cause significant
distress and impairment. (Photo: Pixabay/Gerd Altmann)
Social anxiety disorder, which was earlier referred to as social phobia, is a mental health
disorder wherein people experience excessive anxiety in social situations. This is because they
fear being negatively evaluated or judged by other people. This may occur in situations which
involve interactions with unfamiliar people, being observed, or making a speech or
presentation. Often, it leads people to avoid such situations altogether, which may have an
impact on their inter-personal or professional lives.

Insomnia
How yoga corrects breath and insomnia (Indian Express:20220816)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health-specials/how-yoga-corrects-breath-andinsomnia-8089390/

There are six basic forms of pranayama which tranquillise the mind, activate your psychic
centres in the brain and body and bring about balance in the sympathetic and parasympathetic

nervous systems. All this harmonises body, mind and emotions which further engenders good
sleep, advises yoga guru Kamini Bobde
There are six basic forms of pranayama which tranquillise the mind, activate your psychic
centres in the brain and body and bring about balance in the sympathetic and parasympathetic
nervous systems. (File photo)

COVID vaccine
Clinical trials of intranasal COVID vaccine over; data submitted to
regulators (The Hindu:20220816)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/clinical-trials-of-intranasal-covid-vaccine-overdata-submitted-to-regulators/article65771434.ece

Bharat Biotech says BBV154 found to be safe, well-tolerated, immunogenic
Clinical trials of Bharat Biotech’s intranasal COVID vaccine candidate as a primary (two) dose
and a heterologous booster dose have been completed and the data submitted for approval to
national regulatory authorities.

WHO
WHO plans to rename monkeypox over stigmatisation concerns? (The
Hindu:20220816)
https://www.thehindu.com/news/international/who-plans-to-rename-monkeypox-overstigmatisation-concerns/article65767436.ece

The U.N. health agency said it has also renamed two families, or clades, of the virus, using
Roman numerals instead of geographic areas, to avoid stigmatisation
The World Health Organization (WHO) says it is holding an open forum to rename the disease
monkeypox, after some critics raised concerns the name could be derogatory or have racist
connotations.

Langya
Explained | What is the nature of Langya, the new zoonotic virus identified
in China? (The Hindu:20220816)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/explained-what-is-the-nature-of-langya-the-newzoonotic-virus-identified-in-china/article65764980.ece

Is there a standard procedure for surveillance and genome sequencing for pathogens that pass
from animals to humans?
The story so far: A new zoonotic virus that has evolved to infect humans was identified in
China in August. On August 4, the New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM) described the
virus called Langya (LayV), reported in patients in Eastern China.

Corbevax as booster dose
Corbevax as booster dose to be available for adults from August 12(The
Hindu:20220816)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/corbevax-booster-dose-access-likely-from-august12/article65757247.ece
Price for end-users, including taxes and administrative charges, will be ₹400
Covid-19 vaccine Corbevax is expected to be available as a booster dose on the CoWIN App
in public and private vaccination centres from August 12.

Dementia
Dementia: Study says THESE activities can cut down risk by 50% (The
Times of India :20220816)
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/dementia-study-saysthese-activities-can-cut-down-risk-by-50/photostory/93567528.cms

The World Health Organisation (WHO) has predicted that dementia cases will almost triple in
the coming years. This estimation on growth in dementia cases has been backed by a study
which says that the dementia cases might triple by 2025. The global health agency defines
dementia as "an umbrella term for several diseases affecting memory, other cognitive abilities

and behaviour that interfere significantly with a person’s ability to maintain their activities of
daily living."
Dementia hampers the daily activity of an individual. It is the major cause of disability and
dependency among older people.
Apart from this, it is also the leading cause of death among all other diseases.
"Dementia is one of the major causes of disability and dependency among older people
worldwide. It can be overwhelming, not only for people who have dementia, but also for their
carers and families, who globally provide the majority of care and support," says the WHO.
04/7What does the research study say about activities that can reduce the risk of dementia?
What does the research study say about activities that can reduce the risk of dementia?
The research study has emphasized three activities that can reduce the risk of the dementia.
The study which is published in the medical journal of the American Academy of Neurology
has identified reading a book, practicing yoga and spending time with family and friends as
leisure activities that can lower the risk of dementia.
The study is based on 74,700 people who developed dementia.
The study found that engaging in these leisure activities cuts down the risk of developing
dementia by 17%.
However, it found that mental activities like reading books, and writing had the maximum
impact. The risk of dementia lowered by 23% when these activities are done on a regular basis.
The symptoms of dementia should be understood in three stages:
In the early stage the person shows symptoms like forgetfulness, losing track of time and
feeling lost in familiar places.
In the middle stage the person may show episodes of forgetfulness even in cases of familiar
people and places, become confused at home, increased difficulty in communication, needing
help even with basic personal care.
In the late stage, the person shows serious symptoms of dementia like losing track of time and
place, unable to recognise near and dear ones, difficulty in walking and frequent behaviour
change.
Dementia patients should be handled with extreme care. There is a lack of knowledge regarding
the disease because of which these patients often remain in the dark without being diagnosed
or given proper medical assistance.
This results in a big gap between the treatment and the onset of the disease. The impact of the
disease also affects the family members socially, psychologically and economically due to
which it is seen that such patients get neglected and do not get medical

Monkeypox

Monkeypox: From a new name to vaccine production, latest developments
(The Times of India :20220816)
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/life-style/health-fitness/health-news/monkeypox-from-anew-name-to-vaccine-production-latestdevelopments/photostory/93572900.cms?picid=93572915

Monkeypox, a zoonotic disease, is caused by the monkeypox virus. It is transmitted from one
individual to another by close contact. Though a self limiting disease with the signs and
symptoms lasting from 2 to 4 weeks, the occurrence of severe cases can not be ruled out. As
per the World Health Organisation (WHO), currently the fatality ratio of monkeypox infection
is around 3-6%.
On July 23, the WHO had declared the monkeypox outbreak as a public health emergency.
"Since early May 2022, cases of monkeypox have been reported from countries where the
disease is not endemic, and continue to be reported in several endemic countries," the WHO
has said.
Read: Dementia- Study says THESE activities can cut down risk by 50%READMORE
02/8WHO announces name change to ‘monkeypox’
To avoid social and cultural offence, the WHO has announced new names for the monkeypox
infection.
"Newly identified viruses, related diseases and virus variants are given names to avoid causing
offence to any cultural, social, national, regional, professional, or ethnic groups, and minimize
the negative impact on trade, travel, tourism, or animal welfare," the WHO said in a statement.
The Congo Basin (Central African) clade is now known as Clade (I), the West African clade
as Clade (II). The subclades of the Clade (II) will be known as Clade IIa and Clade IIb.
READMORE
03/8How is a virus named?
The naming of virus species is done by the International Committee on the Taxonomy of
Viruses (ICTV). The monkeypox virus was named upon first discovery in 1958 in a colony of
monkeypox kept for research, which was much before the current nomenclature methods were
adopted. The variants of the monkeypox which were in practice, prior to the name change,
were named as per the geographic region where they were found in abundance.
"Current best practise is that newly-identified viruses, related disease, and virus variants should
be given names with the aim to avoid causing offense to any cultural, social, national, regional,
professional, or ethnic groups, and minimize any negative impact on trade, travel, tourism or
animal welfare," the WHO says.
READMORE

04/8Monkeypox outbreak is continuing to grow
While declaring the infection as a public health emergency, WHO Chief Dr Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesus had said that the outbreak is growing and there are now more than 16 thousand
reported cases from 75 countries and territories, and five deaths.
The United States has confirmed more than 10,000 monkeypox cases so far, the US CDC has
said. On August 12, it had confirmed a total of 11,177 confirmed monkeypox/orthopoxvirus
cases. Majority of the cases have been found in California, District Of Columbia, New York
and Texas.
Globally, more than 31,000 cases have been reported in over 80 countries. On July 23, the day
when the WHO had declared it a health emergency a total of 3040 cases were reported to the
WHO from 47 countries.
READMORE
05/8India is witnessing new cases
On August 13, India reported the 5th case of monkeypox. The 22 year old woman of African
origin who has tested positive for the infection had travelled to Africa a month ago.
Prior to this, monkeypox cases were reported in patients from Kerala.
India has reported one death due to the monkeypox. A 22 year old man from Kerala who had
returned from the United Arab Emirates tested positive for the infection and later succumbed
to the infection.

As the first monkeypox death was confirmed, the union government set up a task force in the
country to monitor and provide guidance on the medical facilities for the infection.
Dr VK Paul from NITI Aayog who played a prominent role in the framework to manage the
COVID pandemic is a key member of this task force.
07/8Pharma companies in race for monkeypox vax, testing kits
As per reports, the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has shortlisted 29
pharmaceutical companies for initial screening for developing monkeypox vaccine and
diagnostic kits.
It is said that Serum Institute of India, Biological E, Haffkine Institute, Mumbai, and Indian
Immunological Institute were among the 31 applicants of which 29 have been shortlisted. Of
the 31 applicants, 25 were interested in making diagnostic kits and the rest to develop vaccines.
08/8What are the symptoms of monkeypox that are commonly reported?
The common symptoms of monkeypox are fever, chills, swollen lymph nodes, fatigue, muscle
ache, backache, headache, sore throat, nasal congestion, cough and lesions on the body.
These symptoms start within 3 weeks of exposure to the virus and the lesions and rashes will
appear 1-4 days later.

Youth Day:
Youth Day: 14 से अधिक उम्र के करोड़ों यवु ा फूं कते हैं हुक्का, हो सकते हैं बॉडी को कूंकाल बनाने वाले ये
5 रोग (Navbharat Times :20220816)
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/international-youth-day-2022according-to-who-267-million-young-people-consume-tobacco-which-may-cause-deadlydiseases/articleshow/93518461.cms?story=4

Is it OK to smoke hookah occasionally: हुक्का आपकी सेहत के लिए फायदेमदं नहीं होता है। चाहे आप एक बार लपएं या
हजार बार। हुक्का पीना गंभीर बीमाररयों को अवशोलित करने जैसा ही होता है, जो आगे चिकर जानिेवा बन जाती है।
international youth day 2022 according to who 267 million young people consume tobacco
which may cause deadly diseases
Youth Day: 14 से अलिक उम्र के करोडों यवु ा फं कते हैं हुक्का, हो सकते हैं बॉडी को कंकाि बनाने वािे ये 5 रोग
लवश्व स्वास््य संगठन (WHO) के अनसु ार, ग्िोबि एडल्ट टोबैको सवे इलं डया, 2016-17 से पता चिता है लक भारत में िगभग 26.7
करोड वयस्क (15 विष और अलिक) तंबाक के प्रोडक्ट का इस्तेमाि करते हैं। इसमें खैनी, गुटखा, तंबाक के साथ सपु ारी और जदाष शालमि हैं।
इसके अिावा तंबाक के प्रोडक्ट के रूप में बीडी, लसगरे ट और हुक्का शालमि हैं।
शपथग्रहण से पहिे देलखए नीतीश के नए मंलियों की फाइनि लिस्ट, 4 मलु स्िम चेहरे
इलं डयन जनषि ऑफ कैं सर के 2016 के डेटा के अनसु ार, भारत में हुक्का का प्रचिन 5-14% बताया गया है। हुक्का पानी का एक पाइप होता
हैं लजनका उपयोग लवशेि रूप से बने तंबाक को फं कने के लिए लकया जाता है। यह कई तरह के फ्िेवर में आते हैं, जैसे लक सेब, पदु ीना, चेरी,
चॉकिेट, नाररयि, कै पचु ीनो और तरबज। इस वजह से कई उपयोगकताष सोचते हैं लक यह कम हालनकारक है, जबलक हुक्का लसगरे ट पीने के समान
ही जोलखम भरा होता है।

ऐसे में हम आज यथ डे पर आपको यवाओ ं में बढ़ते हुक्का पीने के चिन के खतरनाक पररणामों के बारे में बता रहें हैं। हर साि 12 अगस्त को
इटं रनेशनि यथ डे (International Youth Day) माना जाता है। यह लदन वैलश्वक मद्दु ों से लनपटने और सतत लवकास करने और सकारात्मक
बदिाव िाने में यवु ा मलहिाओ ं और पुरुिों की भलमका को समलपषत है। यह लदन दलु नया के यवु ाओ ं के सामने आने वािी चनु ौलतयों और समस्याओ ं
के बारे में जागरूकता बढ़ाने के अवसर के रूप में भी कायष करता है।

Hookah side effect
hookah-side-effect
हुक्का करता है लदमाग को डैमेज
अमेररकन िंग एसोलसएशन के अनुसार, हुक्का आपके लदमाग पर असर डाि सकता है। यह पररणाम लनकोटीन के वजह से होता है। यलद आप हुक्का
या तंबाक का लकसी भी रूप सेवन कम उम्र में कर रहें हैं तो यह आपक लदमाग के लवकास को प्रभालवत करता है। साथ ही गभषवलत मलहिाओ ं द्वारा
तंबाक का सेवन लवकासशीि भ्रण को प्रभालवत कर सकता है।
फ्िेवडष हुक्का भी सडा रहा है फे फडा

यह माना जाता है लक फ्िेवडष हुक्का कई िाभ पहुचं ा सकता है, क्योंलक इसमें प्राकृ लतक और हबषि पदाथों का उपयोग लकया जाता है। िेलकन यह
मानना लबल्कुि गित है। जब फ्िेवर को चारकोि में जिाया जाता है, तो अंलतम पररणाम काबषन मोनोऑक्साइड और जहरीिी गैसें होती हैं, जो
फे फडों और समग्र स्वास््य के लिए हालनकारक होती हैं। ऐसे में आप लकसी भी समय फे फडों से संबंलित जानिेवा और गंभीर बीमाररयों की चपेट में
आ सकते हैं।
हुक्का पीने से बढ़ जाता है कैं सर का खतरा
हुक्का पीने वािों को लसगरे ट पीने वािों के समान ही स्वास््य समस्याओ ं का खतरा होता है। जहरीिे पदाथष, रसायन और जहरीिी गैसें कई तरह के
कैं सर के खतरे को बढ़ाने का काम करती है। इसमें फे फडे, मिाशय और मंहु के कैं सर, एसोफे जेि कैं सर और गैलस्िक कैं सर शालमि होते हैं।
हुक्का आपके लदि को कर रहा है खोखिा
हुक्का पीने वािे िोग लसगरे ट पीने वािों की तुिना में अलिक कश िेते हैं और अलिक गहरी सांस िेते हैं। ऐसे में वे अलिक लनकोटीन को अवशोलित
करते हैं। इसके अिावा, ज्यादा हुक्का पीना इस्के लमक हृदय रोग ( Ischemic Heart Disease), हृदय की लवफिता (Heart
Failure)और कोरोनरी िमनी रोग के लवकास से जडु ा हुआ है।
हुक्का बन सकता है इफ
ं े क्शन का माध्यम
हुक्का आमतौर पर िोग ग्रपु में बैठकर पीते हैं। ऐसे में एक ही पाइप का इस्तेमाि सभी के द्वारा लकया जाता है। लजससे आपको उन बीमाररयों का
खतरा हो सकता है जो संक्रमण के द्वारा फै िता है। इसमें कोलवड, हेपेटाइलटस, मंहु का इफ
ं े क्शन जैसे गंभीर बीमारी शालमि है।
लडस्क्िेमर: यह िेख के वि सामान्य जानकारी के लिए है। यह लकसी भी तरह से लकसी दवा या इिाज का लवकल्प नहीं हो सकता। ज्यादा जानकारी
के लिए हमेशा अपने डॉक्टर से संपकष करें ।

World Organ Donation Day
World Organ Donation Day: मधहलाओ ूं के अूंग पुरुष़ों में ट्ाूंसपलाूंट नहीं हो सकते, अूंगदान से जुडी
8 गलत िारणाए(ूं Navbharat Times :20220816)
https://navbharattimes.indiatimes.com/lifestyle/health/on-world-organ-donation-day-doctorexplain-8-myths-about-organ-donation/articleshow/93520257.cms?story=7

Benefits of organ donation: हर साि 13 अगस्त को लवश्व अंगदान लदवस (World Organ Donation day) मनाया
जाता है। इसका मकसद िोगों में अंगदान के महत्त्व को िेकर जागरूकता पैदा करना है। अंगदान को िेकर िोगों में कई तरीके की गित िारणाएं
फै िी हुई हैं। डॉक्टर ने इन्ही गित जानकाररयों की सच्चाई बताई है।
on world organ donation day doctor explain 8 myths about organ donation
World Organ Donation Day: मलहिाओ ं के अगं परुु िों में िांसपिाटं नहीं हो सकते, अगं दान से जडु ी 8 गित िारणाएं
अगं दान (Organ Donation) के बारे में जागरूकता बढ़ रही है िेलकन अभी भी इस लदशा में बहुत कुछ करना बाकी है। देश में, जीलवत तथा
मृत िोगों द्वारा अंगदान की प्रलक्रया कानन द्वारा लवलनयलमत है। दलु नया में सवाषलिक आबादी वािा दसरे नंबर का देश होने के बावजद हमारे देश में
लसफष 0.1% िोगों ने ही खदु को अंगदान के लिए रलजसट् र करवाया है जो लक देश में अंगदान की बढ़ती जरूरतों को परा करने में नाकाफी है।
शपथग्रहण से पहिे देलखए नीतीश के नए मंलियों की फाइनि लिस्ट, 4 मलु स्िम चेहरे

अगं दान क्यों जरूरी है इस बारे में िोगों के बीच जागरूकता फै िाने के लिए हर साि 13 अगस्त को लवश्व अंगदान लदवस (World Organ
Donation day) मनाया जाता है। इस खास अवसर पर लदल्िी लस्थत फोलटषस हॉसप् ीटि में नेफ्रोिॉजी एंड लकडनी िांसपि
् ांट के लप्रंसीपि
डायरे क्टर डॉ संजीव गुिाटी आपको बता रहे हैं लक अंगदान से जडु ी प्रमख
ु गित िारणाएं क्या-क्या हैं।
मेरे िमष में अंगदान करने पर रोक है
लकसी जीवन को बचाने से बढ़कर परोपकारी काम कोई नहीं है और दलु नया का हर िमष इसका समथषन करता है। लवलभनन् िालमषक समहों द्वारा
आयोलजत अनेक गोलियों में सवषसमम् लत यह घोिणा की जा चक
ु ी है लक कोई भी िमष अंगदान की मनाही नहीं करता, न तो जीलवत रहते हुए और न
ही मृत्यु के बाद।
मृत्यु के बाद ही अंगदान लकया जा सकता है
लकसी वय् लि की मृत्यु होने पर जब उसका हृदय काम करना बंद कर देता है तब उसके शरीर के अंग भी बेकार हो जाते हैं। अंगों को वय् लि लवशेि
की ब्रेन डैथ के बाद ही शरीर से लनकािा जा सकता है, यालन जबलक ब्रेन (मलस्तिक
् ) मृत हो गया हो िेलकन हृदय गलत बरकरार हो, जो लक आमतौर
पर असप् तािों के गहन लचलकत्सा कक्षों (आईसीय) में हुई मौतों के मामिे में होता है। मृत्यु के बाद अंगदान के लिए के वि कॉलनषया को लिया जा
सकता है, वह भी मृत्यु होने के 6 घंटों के भीतर। शरीर के बाकी सभी अंगों को तभी तक अंगदान के लिए लनकािा जा सकता है जबलक डोनर ब्रेन
डैड हो चक
ु ा है, िेलकन उसका हृदय काम कर रहा हो। इसलिए यह जरूरी है लक आप अपने जीवनकाि में ही अंगदान का संकिप् िें तालक ब्रेन
डैथ की लस्थलत में जिद् से जिद् अंगों को लनकािा जा सके ।
ब्रेन डैथ के बाद अंगों की चीर-फाड होती है

ब्रेन डैड हो चक
ु े वय् लि के शरीर से अंगों को एक्सपटष द्वारा ऑपरे शन लथयेटर में लनकािा जाता है और जो भी चीर-फाड जरूरी होती है, उस स्थान
से अगं ों को लनकािने के बाद साविानीपवषक लसिाई कर दी जाती है लजससे शरीर कहीं से भी कटा हुआ नहीं लदखता।
मैं ऑगषन खरीद सकता ह,ं मझु े अंगदान की आवशय् कता नहीं है
हमारे देश में अगं दान की परी प्रलक्रया मानव अगं प्रतय् ारोपण अलिलनयम द्वारा लवलनयलमत है लजसके अतं गषत अगं ों की खरीद-फरोखत् प्रलतबंलित है।
इस कानन के अनसु ार, मरीज के नजदीकी सबं ंिी ही अगं दान कर सकते हैं। मानव अगं ों की खरीद तथा लबक्री पर परी तरह से प्रलतबंि है और ऐसा
करना दंडनीय अपराि है।
अंगदान से लवकिांग या कमजोरी का खतरा
शोि से यह बात सामने आयी है लक अलिकाश
ं जीलवत दानकताष (लिलवगं डोनसष), जो लक अब तक 200,000 से अलिक हैं, अगं दान करने के
बाद भी पहिे की ही तरह सव् स्थ हैं। लकडनी या लिवर डोनसष को डोनेशन के बाद बीमारी होने की आशंका नहीं रहती बशते प्रत्यारोपण से पवष
सभी आवशय् क जाचं की गई हों। कुछ लकडनी डोनसष को आगे चिकर हाइ ब्िड प्रेशर या प्रोटीन िीके ज की लशकायत हो सकती है।
अंगदान से माता-लपता बनने में परे शानी
लकडनी डोनेट करने के बाद भी कोई भी मलहिा या पुरुि भलविय् में संतान को जनम् देने में समथष है। इस मामिे में मलहिाओ ं को डोनेशन के बाद
एक साि तक गभषिारण न करने की सिाह दी जाती है तालक उनका शरीर परी तरह से सव् ास्थय् िाभ (ररकवर) कर सके ।
मलहिाओ ं के अंग परुु िों में िांसपिांट नहीं हो सकते
यह सच नहीं है। मलहिाओ ं और परुु िों के लिवर तथा लकडनी एक समान होते हैं और इनह् ें सरु लक्षत तरीके से आपस में प्रत्यारोलपत लकया जा सकता
है।

बचच् े अंगदान नहीं कर सकते
बचच् े भी, मृतय् ु उपरातं अगं दान का संकिप् कर सकते हैं। बचच् ों के मामिे में, पेरेंट्स को अगं दान की सव् ीकृ लत देनी होती है और उनके अगं ों को
वयसक
् ों में प्रत्यारोलपत लकया जा सकता है। लकसी अंग को सव् ीकार करने का फै सिा सभी आवशय् क जांच प्रलक्रयाओ ं के बाद एक्सपटष द्वारा लकया
जाता है तालक यह सलु नलित लकया जा सके लक लिलवंग डोनर को लकसी प्रकार का लचलकत्सकीय जोलखम नहीं हो। कै डवररक डोनेशन के मामिे में,
यह फै सिा लचलकतस् ा जाचं के बाद यह सलु नलित होने पर लकया जाता है लक मृतक के अगं दसरे वय् लि में प्रतय् ारोलपत करने के लिहाज से उपयक
ु ्त
हैं।
लडस्क्िेमर: यह िेख के वि सामान्य जानकारी के लिए है। यह लकसी भी तरह से लकसी दवा या इिाज का लवकल्प नहीं हो सकता। ज्यादा जानकारी
के लिए हमेशा अपने डॉक्टर से संपकष करें ।

